Kenya- Dadaab District
Ifo 2 Refugee Camp Overview
As of June 2013
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Population: 64,015
Camp size
1. Hectares - 1005.2987
2. Kilometers Squared - 10.05

Key
- ADEO - African Development and Emergency Organisation
- CARE - Care International
- GIZ - Deutsche Gesellschaft Internationale
- GCS - Garbage Collection Site
- HC - Health Centre
- IFRC - International Federation of Red Cross
- IOM - International Organisation for Migration
- KRC - Refugee Consortium of Kenya
- MD - Mathenge Sticks Distribution Site
- MSF - Medecins Sans Frontiers
- NRC - Norwegian Refugee Council
- NCCK - National Council of Churches in Kenya
- NRC - North Caucasus.
- PGM - Prayer Grounds & Mosque
- PS - Primary school
- RA - Recreation Area
- RC - Resource Centre
- RCK - Refugee Consortium of Kenya
- RRDO - Relief Reconstruction and Development Organisation
- RS - Religious Space
- SC UK - Save the Children UK
- SS - Secondary School
- SP - Section Post
- SPU - Stove Production Unit
- TBA - To Be Allocated
- TC - Transit Centre
- TN - Tree Nursery
- UNHCR - United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
- VC - Vocational Centre

Services and Providers
1. CARE
2. ADEO
3. GIZ
4. GCS
5. HC
6. IFRC
7. IOM
8. KRC
9. MSF
10. NRC
11. NCCK
12. PGM
13. PS
14. RA
15. RC
16. RCK
17. RRDO
18. RS
19. SC UK
20. SS
21. SP
22. SPU
23. TBA
24. TC
25. TN
26. UNHCR
27. VC
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